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The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Rotarians have an obligation to support one of the finest charitable organizations in the world; The Rotary
Foundation. This foundation makes it possible for our club to participate in receiving matching grant funds for
our next year’s Rotary projects. This is made possible because of your contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every Rotarian Every Year Giving). All contributions received before June will be credited to this year’s
giving. Our goal for the 2019-20 Rotary year is $5,200. Those contributing at least $100 this year are:

CDG Jim Ives, Don Kosch, Pres. Eric Rader, PP Merritt Robertson
Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has contributed to the Foundation.
With that said, If you have submitted money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribution.

Announcements
•

•

Need X-Ray meeting minute
writers. Promise maximum
writing is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invocation givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the meetings to
be a greeter, invocation
giver, or run the 50/50
raffle for a particular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed
to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take
advantage of the opportunities to learn more about this great organization we belong to, or the opportunities to serve.
•

Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these
duties.
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Meeting Notes
Club President Eric Rader led today’s meeting, which opened with the singing of the National Anthem. Invocation was done by Colleen Neiman and she spoke of
traditions vs. perspective and referenced “One Nation Under God” by Author Kevin Kruse. Sometimes there is change in influences. We had two guests (today’s
speaker), 2019-2020 Rotary District 6400 Governor John Chambers plus his wife, Sandy. They were introduced by today’s greeter, Darlene Schoolmaster.
Start thinking about dates and teams to assemble for volunteering at Santa Snaps, President Eric announced. A sign-up board will be available soon.

PP Glen Maleyko said our program on October 17, 2019 will be about Dearborn Public Schools Bond Millage Proposal to improve our schools, “BRICS” and he is
presenting.
You are invited to attend groundbreaking of Fort Street Park, which is part of Motor Cities National Heritage Area, on Wednesday, October 9, 2019 at 9:30 AM,
PP Bob Gleichauf announced. Our Club is donating trees and shrubs for the park and is part of 2017-2018 Rotary tree planting initiative.
Neil Allen’s memorial service will be Saturday, October 19, 2019 at 11 AM at Henry Ford Village, Rick Goward announced. He said Neil Allen’s family is planning
an extensive memorial service.
We are doing World Polio Day/End Polio at our Thursday, October 17, 2019, meeting PE Colleen Nieman and Janice Gilliland, announced. Wear purple that day
and bring $10. for “Happy Buck” announcements to help fund polio eradication.
Martha Hnatiuk led 50/50 drawing today. Guest Sandy Chambers drew winning ticket and Bob Ziolkowski was winner of $8.
Val Murphy-Goodrich, Margaret Blohm, Jim Thorpe, Glenn Maleyko, Darlene Schoolmaster and DG John Chambers all had “Happy Buck” announcements. Third
year in a row a Dearborn Public School (Lindbergh this year) has been recognized by State of Michigan as a “Blue Ribbon” school. Only 13 schools out of 3,600
schools receive this designation. Recent Kids Against Hunger event had 28 participating Rotary Clubs and 330 volunteers packaging 55,000 meals in 2.5 hours.
Dearborn Rotary foundation donated $1,500. to event and meals will be divided evenly between disaster relief for Bahamas, national and local hunger prevention initiatives. Sister is visiting from Arizona and she is attending a new Rotary sponsored Launch Detroit class this Saturday. Dearborn Rotary golf foursome
(Roger Miller, Jim Thorpe, Russ Kavalhuna and Randy Knight) had a respectable six under par at recent District Governor’s Golf Outing. Glad District Governor is
here and he is glad to be here.
Sarah Al-Tamimi was inducted into Rotary by DG Chambers. He spoke of privilege of being a member of Rotary, how Rotary will be judged by you and following
the Four-Way Test, being an active member, you are joining a 1,218,000 member family, wearing your Rotary pin, and how pin can help you in travels by being
connected with other Rotarians. Sarah was “pinned” by DG Chambers and presented with her Certificate of Membership. Roger Miller said Sarah is our first
Corporate Member with Mike Law from LaFontaine Automotive Group.
DG John Chambers was formally introduced by President Eric. He is a member of Detroit AM Rotary Club, served as a club president plus various roles at district
level. DG John has traveled to Haiti, El Salvador, Tanzania and Nicaragua on service projects. He is a CPA, retired financial officer, family man, and involved in
various local civic organizations.
DG John thanked Roger Miller for his support of recent District Governor Golf Outing and Jim and Diane Ives for their positive support via notes at the Rotary
International Assembly, which trains incoming District Governors. DG John learned about service from his father through church and VFW. He believes everyone
has an instinct to help others. DG John gave an example of the people they were helping in Tanzania had a service project for helping others.
Rotary International President Mark Daniel Maloney has a goal to grow Rotary. Have to make membership in Rotary flexible. E-Clubs and Satellite Clubs
(meeting at a different hour than regular meeting) are ways to do this. Rotary membership is increasing in Far East and decreasing in North America.
Kathleen Kalil was recognized by DG John with a “Do the Right Thing” certificate for her “My Potential” Mentor Program. President Eric accepted certificate for
Kathy, who was away at a conference.
DG John promoted Districts 6380 and 6400 Rotary Foundation and Membership Dinner featuring Jennifer Jones, Trustee of The Rotary Foundation, on November 2, 2019 plus Rotary District 6400 Conference at Kalahari Resort on May 15-17, 2020. His cousin, NASA astronaut Michael J. Forman, will be a speaker at
District conference. “Do The Right Thing” came from his shuttle pilot cousin. Kalahari is family-friendly and he encouraged bringing children and grandchildren
along. RSVP, soon. Flyers about the Conference and Dinner plus other Rotary events/programs were on our tables.
President Eric presented DG John a list of all the things Dearborn Rotary is involved with prior to his visit. DG John’s description of our activities was “Wow!”.
He spoke of Jack Nicholas, a polio survivor, being an active supporter of The Rotary Foundation’s polio eradication campaign. Jack plays golf with foursomes who
make the “right” donation for polio eradication.
President Eric thanked Rotary District 6400 Governor John Chambers for his presentation and invited him to sign a children’s book to be donated to Dearborn
Public Library. Dearborn Rotary Club meeting closed with us reciting the Four-Way Test in unison.
Respectfully submitted, David Anderson
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Jack Nicholas, Polio Survivor

Jack Nicholas, a polio survivor is an active supporter of The Rotary Foundation’s polio eradication campaign. Jack has played golf with foursomes who make the “right” donation for polio eradication, and has promised to continue that practice until polio is eradicated. This picture
was taken in Atlanta at the Rotary International convention just prior to his speech to the convention attendees.

